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Overview
This research aims at developing technologies for assisting fighting against COVID-19. It includes developing methodologies for
scenario planning and forecasting. Scenario planning technology provides solutions for checking the feasibilities of plans.
Forecasting technology provides solutions for preparing for the possible scenarios given the current situation.
Combining both scenario planning and forecasting, the system assists drafting feasible plans given a situation and a targeted outcome.
Approach
q Utilizing machine learning and simulation techniques on top of SEIR model.
q Machine learning and simulation work together to bring out the most appropriate solution.
q Utilizing data from several domains: not only data directly representing COVID 19 situation (infection, death, hospitalization, 
etc.), but also other data that may indirectly influent the COVID 19 situation development. 
Development Direction
q Extending the capability to process more data sources.
q Extending the features for more sophisticated scenario planning and forecasting. 
q Extending the targets of scenario planning and forecasting. 
[S]usceptible [E]xposed [I]nfectious [R]ecovered
q Incubation period: from 2 to 14 days
q Heavy symptoms à Documented
q Recognizable symptoms à Documented
q Unrecognizable symptoms à Undocumented
Infection rate:
q Mobility
q Contact distance
q Contact length
q Etc.
q Documented 
q Undocumented
Interventions
qAvoiding 3C
qTravel retristriction
qShorten business hours
qVaccination
Study the 
effectiveness 
of different 
intervention 
plans
Adjust SEIR Model Parameter (MCMC)
Infection data Hospital data Other data
Challenging
- Data realiablity: data
reporting introduces noises 
- Mixed data sources: 
inconsistent data, varied 
data formats
Estimate 
q Undocumented cases
q Confirmation rate
q #Deaths
q #Hospitalized
